Radisson Celebration, July 15th

Joe Cavallaro’s Dixieland Jazz Band

Remembering Joe. Joe Cavallaro, pianist, band leader, energetic all-around good guy, led his Dixieland band thru a variety of venues including multiple jazz events, elections, town festivals, and annual southern tier charity gatherings through November, 2015. His band members continue to play in the same energetic fashion, and Flower City Jazz Society welcomes them, Monday, July 15th. The band has performed at the Alexandria Bay Ragtime/Jasstime Festival, and has done the yearly honors at the Queen City Jazz Society’s picnic celebration in Buffalo for many years. Band members are Ken VanEtten, trumpet, Dave Driscoll, clarinet, John Travis, trombone, Brad Chamberlain, drums & leader, Charlie Hawthorne, piano, Dr. Vincent LaDelia, banjo, Roy Sours, bass
FLOWER CITY JAZZ “LOGO” polo shirts, hats, hoodie(full-zip), dress shirts are available by ordering directly from STITCHWORKS (uniform & sportswear), 297 Culver Parkway, Rochester, NY 14609. 585-654-7522.

[ FCJS receives no financial benefit & does not process orders. ]

Wearing FCJS Logo items can increase public awareness of Flower City Jazz Society

SEND DINNER RESERVATIONS by JULY 5th to reach Kay Salerno by TUESDAY the 9th. If check may be late, call KAY (442-1076), “tell KAY your order”
THANKS TO RENEWING MEMBERS: Peter & Constance Barker, Roger Geedy, Dave Conroy

NEW MEMBERS: Marilyn & Michael Cronin

MEMBER PROFILE. Diane Grillo. Diane has been a FCJS member for about a year. She was introduced to our organization by her friends Lynn and Pete Gottler.

Born in Massena, NY, Diane grew up in Lisbon, NY, which is at the St. Lawrence River. She left that area to come to Brockport, where she received a B.S. in Community Health.

Diane worked for the State of New York for 35 years, inspecting group homes for the office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disability.

In her retirement, she loves to travel and participate in retiree organizations. She has travelled to Brazil, Australia, Israel, and Italy, for example. She mentioned that as a young woman, she took a leave of absence from her job and with a girl friend, spent six months travelling all around the country. She said they took the northern route to the west, then travelled south through California, then came east through the southern states, before returning home. While on this trip, they would stay at some places for perhaps a month or more, and she got jobs in those places to help with trip expenses.

Diane has lived in the town of Rush for 35 years.

Written by Ron Anderson

SEND DINNER RESERVATIONS by Friday, JULY 5th

DINNER RESERVATION for Monday, JULY 15, 2019

MAIL TO: KAY SALERNO, 48 ELMORE RD, Rochester, NY 14618 (585) 442-1076

Reservation form and payment are due on or before Tuesday, July 9, 2019

Last Name                   First Name                                              Telephone
Spouse/Companion    ___________________

SEND DINNER RESERVATIONS by Friday, JULY 5th

MENU for MONDAY, JULY 15, 2019

5:30pm cheese/crackers social; 6:30pm dinner service starts; music 6:30pm-9:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th># of MEALS</th>
<th>PRICE X # MEALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHICKEN FRENCH served with Rice and Chef’s Choice of Vegetables</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluten-Free Raspberry Lime Grilled Salmon served with Rice and Chef’s Choice of Vegetables</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Meat Lasagna</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluten-Free: Salmon,etc(above); ask waiter for gluten-free SALAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Trilogy</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream topped with Strawberry Sauce</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALAD (all dinners): ASIAGO CAESAR: Chopped romaine hearts, freshly shredded asiago cheese, garlic butter croutons and creamy Caesar dressing, served with a slice of lemon

Total enclosed: $__________ (check payable to FLOWER CITY JAZZ SOCIETY)

COMMENTS FOR THE BOARD:

RATE LAST MONTH’S BAND: O BELOW AVERAGE  O AVERAGE  O ABOVE AVERAGE
(FREDTOWN STOMPERS)
FLOWER CITY JAZZ 2018
Radisson Hotel (Airport)  Park
in well-lighted area in back of Hotel; Enter thru Doors At
Back Of Hotel to Ballroom.

UPCOMING FCJS CONCERTS & OTHER VENUES

FCJS Events are at Radisson Hotel (Airport), 175 Jefferson Rd, Rochester, NY 14623  (585) 475-1910
FCJS times:  5:30pm cheese/crackers social;  6:30pm dinner service starts;  music 6:30pm—9:30pm
Queen City Jazz (Buffalo) events: SEAN PATRICK’S, 3480 Millersport Rd, Getzville, NY. Concerts 5pm
NEW Location Syracuse Jazz (JASS): Spaghetti Warehouse, 689 N. Clinton St, Syracuse, NY.  Concerts 4pm

July
2019
July 7th  Sunday  (Queen City Jazz Society)  Summer Picnic at Banchetti’s  Joe Cavallaro’s Dixieland Band
[ note: Banchetti’s at 550 N. French Rd, Buffalo(Getzville), NY 14228 (716) 691-4045 banchettibyrizzo.com ]
[ I-490 to exit50; I-290-north to NIAGARA FALLS BLVD(Rte62) at Exit 3; turn right & proceed north on Niagara Falls Blvd
[ for 2.4 miles and exit to EAST ROBINSON; turn right onto East Robinson (It will become North French Rd);
[ BANCHETTI’s on left, about 1 mile, at 550 N.FrenchRd ]  Call DAN 716-834-7664 or JUDY 716-388-1630
July 2019  15th  Monday  (FCJS)  Joe Cavallaro’s Dixieland Band  Radisson
JAM-Sessions (JASS) Spaghetti Warehouse, Syracuse;4pm) August 11th; October13th
August 4th  Sunday  (Queen City Jazz Society)  Dinny & the All Stars, Sean Patrick’s, Getzville, 5pm
August 17th  Saturday  (Boat Cruise, Buffalo)  Sal Andolina & his New Orleans Jazz Band  12:30pm boarding
Reserve: Jeanne 716-773-5879; Judy 716-260-1503; Jeff 504-453-8494. Riverworks, 359 Ganson St, Buffalo
August 2019  19th  Monday  (FCJS)  The JazzHappensBand  Radisson
September 2019  16th  Monday  (FCJS)  Dan Priore’s Backroom Jazz Band  Radisson
October 2019  21st  Monday  (FCJS)  Rod Blumenau’s Upstate Dixieland Band  Radisson
November 2019  17th  Monday  (FCJS)  Jon Seiger Special Concert, exceptional trad-jazz repertoire  Radisson
November 2019  24th  Sunday  (JASS; Syracuse)  Djug Django, Spaghetti Warehouse, Syracuse, 4pm

www.FlowerCityJazz.org